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NOTE: ALL QTJEST'ONS ARE COMPULSORY'

l5

Q[. Mrhs two Prefxuwlth 
gsch'

1. un

2. Non

3. Ad

4. Dis

5. Anti

trlfi tn tho bhnks with sultrblclntertocfions'

r 'Ihis is a bcautiful watclt'

7 ', wehavcwonthetoumsment

3. Ttris w83 a md story'i* - ths hwo diQd'

5. I am so pmud ofyou my so&-*.ii#

Match,tle wordswith ssmc mtrnlng'

food

largo

good

fresh

l5

Q2.

Q3.

(Atas! - Wow!)

(Ohl - Hunahl)

(Bmvol - Alas!)

(Ouchl - Wow!)

(Bravol - Oht)

l5

Nice

Batabls

Ncw

Rioh

Big wcalthY

Q{. Idantls the confunction ll the rentencc rnd clrele lt'

1. I bought a pair ofjcans snd t shirt'

2, You can have a choaolatc or an ics crtam'

3. I do not like apples but I will eatthis ono'

4. she woko up i;c so shc rsached her school iiffen miautcs late'

5. Do You *ant to havc tea or coffsa?

/5
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Subiect: Academic Readins and Wfiting
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NOTE: ALL QUESTTOiTS ARE COMPULSORY.

Ql. Inlmducoyourrdf tr 3 scntcncec.

I.

/5

2.

3.

4,

5.

Q2. Choose thr corroctword & Iill in tLe bhlks,

1. Lotusgo_.
2, I have to _ my friend.

3. $ara go and brushyour_.

l5

(fhcre - Their)

Mcet - Meat)

(Herc - Hair)

4. I wantto lots of book$ and comios" (By- Buy)

5. He is going to Karachi by--_------_"

Q3. Wrlte ary five Adjccttver strrtlugwilh the given leltcn

(Plair *Plane)

r.M*-__, 3.S__**" 5. E

2. A. 
- 

4.1__.

Q4. Comprchcnd the followiug content tnd rnrwertho following qumtions, l5

Whcn Atif pessrd his cxaminationn hc got marricd in a good family. He tried hard to sccurc a job
but his cfforts bore no fnril Some said tlrcre wa$ no vassncy, otlrers said his hard writing in
English was not up to the mark Constant refirsals broko his heart. His wifo enoouragod him to join
the law college. After threc pars ho got a law degree.

Ouestlons:

l. What happen whcn Atif passed his exarnination?

2. What he did to sccuro ajob?

3. What somc say about his hand witing in Englislr?

4. For what his wifc cncouragcd him?

5. In how msny years hc got a law degree?

t5
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Subject: Art Appreciatlon-l
paper: [ / [-N (Graphic Design and rextite Design) Time: 3 Hrs. Marks:40

NOTE: ALL QAESTTOflS ARE COM\ULSORy.

Q No. 1: lvrito short &ilrwer of any live queslions. Marks: 20

I. Write aboutthe venus of lyollendorfr
2. Name trryo rivers betweeir which Mesopotamia wur placed?- 3. WriteaboutZiggurats?

4. Name two anim*ls drawn on caves during prehistoric period.
5. IVbat is art?

6. srh$ do you know about the artwork of rvestenr Asiatic?
7. Naure the artist who made primitive sfyle sculp0re ..Baboon snd

Youug'?
8. Name auy famous Greek sculpture.

Q No. 2: Fill in the blenks. (Any Fivc) Marh:10
l. The is a great primitive style painting by

Gauguin.

2. Western Asiatic people betieved in many
3. The is the faurous invention by Sumariens.
4. Mesopotamia means country betrveen
5. Sumeriannriting is called
6. These days, artist can use any

afr"

were consideredthemost imprtant members of
the Sumerian society.

Q No 3: lvrito a short note on any one of tLe following Marksr I0
Crreek painting

OR
Indus Valley Civilization

available to make

7.
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Subject: Paklstan Studiee Paper: lll-A (Graphlc Design and Textile Design) Tlmel I Hr. 30 Min. Marks: 30

ATTEMPT THIS PAPER ON THE SEPARATE ANSWER SHEET PROVIDED

(sxz= t o) - t/-6 cttg 4sW. * rt e., : (t e- j / tf ,)t,

-Lctx{ rttLvr lirrtnL- -Jr
-7($4aV(4V,* -Y
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(lox1= to)

(5x2=10)

rz-o{,r{L.{{
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SubJect: lslamic Studles Paper: lll-B (Graphic Deslgn and Textile Design) Time: 1 Hr,30 Min. Marks: 30

ATTEMPT THIS PAPER ON THE SEPARATE ANSYVER SHEET PROVIqED

@)4/ .<r(*{ Qb *&tlt a.ct -t,l $ r
Hilatr fl {dqdtql-i

trh&tddi.g6r$,t4P&#*
$rrsdrfirHargur,usde

6 Sc.Sfi$r S,,s "l#,tt far0 gfi -r
Qbc-SdSer.erarlJY

rt*lr|ryg*t ,;i$*t,
6rgrf",r.F.'/

r"',lfiklr f$*
*W*\**.}lpsdrlngl.,fu

Oa>.,{ *4 el-*s r r$Qd t* ufi, dt +r* -t i r)t t
tr6$g,lt4-r

r J l nv L,,/t|'* & "-v { W h I r, :2.
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t7{p$ttLWrt-t

. sag,{-.&o?r&?rr-o
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l2-tOtt) Page 1 of 2 P.T.O.
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subiect: Enqlish Communication Skills
;;il;i-A 1-oraptric Design and Textile Design) Time: 1 Hr' Marks: 20

NOTE: ALL QUESTTOIVS A RE COMPULSORY'

Ql. Spot thc crror rnd tick on tlo rlglt opdou ls

l. It is 3o niny in rhia rcgion that it rain/rains evon in wintors

2. No onc knowAnows wlut happcrs afur dcrth

3, Each ofcandiddo waslrelt awardcd I cstifice of participollon'

4. The Prime Ministcr is muoh alder/othr S'n {re Prcsidcnr

5. latcrAetcr hc grow oldcr ard realized his mtgalcs'

42. Chou. lte corrct prepodtl'on' 15

t. wc wcstt----tho mall las nigbt' (to' or)

2. I nrct my mothcr---------thc door' (a$ oa)

3. I'll bc back-tulfan hour' . . . (arl in1

;. A[ got manied---..-....-.-!020. (n\ 8t)

5. I will cdl You-tuesdaY' (aq on)

Q3. Cluge tic given verb tnto rimple prt foro' (Any fivc) 13

l. My gnnd mother--------1ioe on my bir{rday' (cook)

2. ThcMoclranio*---J&ccar' (fix)

3. Hc-----]a lcssr to his modrer l8$ }v€Gtc (tvdb)

4. Thc baby-----,4ld- (crY)

5, AmIIt__-lteI train and got late' (miss)

6. My ftther----imc vith my homc wort' (help)

?. My brothcr--lc cincma last dght Go)

a{.IdcltiftLerwcof6ofolhrlngrrtcaccrrdtlclrttcrighirrrrcrhthcbrrctcllS
l. Timeflieg' $rceart-Past)

2. Saima nanohcd a drama. (pfoscnt - F6$)

3. Birds sing sorg. (Present - Pas|

4. Childcricd. OtEscnt-P6st)

5. I livcd in Canrda in 2012. (prcsent - past)

6. Salman plays tcnnie Orqeont - psst)

7. I w€nt to park lsst mon$L (prcsent - Past)
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BachelorofFineArts(B.F.A.)(peafSrudents)part-n:5/2020&A12021 i.L"ll).";;.::':;:':.;
Subject: Advanced Academic Reading and Writing
Paper: l-B (Graphic Design and Textile Design) Time: 1 Hr. Marks: 20

NOTE: ALL QUESITO /SARE COMPULSORY.

Ql. Ihllnc dmple rcntcacc rnd glvo tro crropla of lt!
or

Ilcfieo oapouod rcrhrco eld glvo tro crrnplcr ol lt?

Q2, Clrrg.0lfolh,r&rorior€lltoirbrogrttv.sbrocr. (Aryfive)
l. I am r boy.

2. Shc is golng to sc.hool,

3. thcyarogmdFopb,

4, Thcy urcrc playing gamcs.

5. I will comctqnonow.

6. You can do il.

7. Hcwasapoormrn

Q3. l[etc 8vc rcr rordr by rddlry rlryr cJrura
l._4.

t5

t5

t5

2.

3.

a{. Cooprctcnd tlc alvcl collut rtd urrcr tlc quardou rt llc crd. B
sadia has a nau bioyoh. It is bfi8ht pink and shiny. It r+rrc r gifr ffoar hcr rmcto. th hid ir bchird abusa to s'priro hcr. whco &dh rook d bcrrind ttc bush and saw tc uecycrq sho j;*r**i.r.
It wasjust whot shc unntrd. Shc lovcs her rrcw bicach,
Oratlor:
l. Give a suitablo title to dris pangnph?
2. Wht is dre color ofthc bicyclc?
3. Who 8ryo it as r gii?
4. Whcrtuas irhldded
5. Whtl Sadb do rvtcn slrc saw tho bkyolc?
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Time: 2 Hrs. Marks:40

NOTE: Att QUESITOATS ARE COMPULSORY'

Q No. 1: lryrtte short tnsf,rsr of any six questious.

1. What is Art?
2. Write about the main ftrnctions of art?

3. What is PercePtion?

4. Differentiate between painting gnd Printnaking?

5. Describe APPlied arts?

6. Write dorm about the rnsin featules of Realism.

7. What is the subject mattor ofNeo Classism?

8, Discuss briefly "Rubens" as an important artist of Baroqrre Period'

9. Describe Impressionism movement'

10. Define relief sculPture. 
,

Q No.2: Fill in the blanks. (Any Five)

1. Rhythm and

2. Mllet is a famous Painter of
3. The uee of fight and dark in art is sslled

Mark$ 30

Marks: l0

arc two princiPles of art

the rnain firnstions of art

movsment,

4. Expression and

5. Thr'third C'lEs erriry" is a funous paluting by

6. Michcal Angelo is a famous pninret nf

7. Sculpture is considered e category of
8. David and krgres are important paintere of

means beautiful handwriting.9,

10. Mons Lisa is a famous paiating by
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Subiect: Methods of Printing
Paper: lll-B (Graphic Design and Textlle Deslgn) Time: I Hr. 30 Min. Marks: 30

NOTE: ALL QUESTTOTt S ARE COMPULSORY.

Q.I. Write short answerut (attempt any four questions)

i. What are the basic principles of 'SILK SCREEN PRINTING'?

ii. How many units are working in "OFFSET PRINTING'?

iii. What is the "PHOTO OFFSET PROCESS'?

iv. What is the'PULP" in paper making process?

Define the'CONTINUOUS TONE" and "HALF TONE'?

What is the deep etch Plate?

What is the formula of fountain solution in offset printing?

Q.2. Fill in the blanks (attempt any five questions).

vi.

vii.

(Marks : 20)

(Marks : 10)

method of printing.

are added to pulp during washing to give paper its colour.

cannot mix in each other.

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

vi.

vii.

viii.

Paper is made from

The offset is an

and

The size of paper is chosen primarily because of the sizes accepted by the

both in digital and offset.

A screen is made from a mesh stretched over a

The image and non-image areas on the surface in offset printing.

The first paper was documented in A.D by
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€f Bachetor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.I (Deaf Studentsl part-ilt: 32020 & A2021 i.1:|j.l|?..;:.;.;;rr,.r, .lSubject: Advertising Management paper: l-A (Graphic Design) Time: 1 Hr. n;;";;;

NOTE: ALL QUESTTOiTS ARE COM\ULSORY.

Q#rr writo short answom of any three Questlons, Mar.t$ t fiZ

l. Define Shategic Advertising?
2. Wtrat is the Meaning of Fact Fiuding about corsumer?
3. What is the purpose ofmotivatioral reseorc,h?

4. Define Cost and Estimate as an fut and Scisncs?
5. Define fast fioding about consumer?

6. What is role ofMedia man?

Q# 2: Fill in the Blanks (tny two) Mtrks: 14

l. Research is &e study ofwishes, desires, and neds.
2. Mostly account$ exeoutive handle and invoice clients.
3. is the item offered for sale,

canpai$s are moSly lowbudgeM buthighly effected.

Q# 3: sslect the rigLt option Tme or False (any two) Mrrkr: 14

l. In the larger agencies, some people perform more than one role: (frue - False)
2, Side-project freelance have a part-time job. ( True - False)
3. Advertising is au art but no Science. ( Tnre - False)
4, Art directors are r€sponsible for overall visual aspects of an advertisirg or media

campaign. (Truo. False)
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Subiect: History of Textile Design
Paper: l-A (Textile Deslgll_ Time: 30 Min. Marks:20\

'. Signature of SuPdt.:

by.

Q.1. Attempt any FIVE Fill in the blanks'

f .fndi*rA sbare ofthe global textilo tade iu tbe early 18t crntrry

2.Thc eaperor,t\tboruas adoirer of 

-_ 

shswb '

3, --*.cmbroidcry is doac with the rse of ihc hook

4' Schoot systcm was brought to rnr{ia ircluding thc F'rglish larguagc otiginally

(SxZ=fO)

in the 1830s.

of wcstcro lrdi! wsrc anoag tho 6rst to adopt western style clothing

also has a great diversity in ternrs ofwean 6bers colors and material of

clothing

Q.2. Attempt any FIVE multiple choice questions'

1. MugM cmpirc uras pmmincnt empirc in Iadia md Palistao for 

-yeara) 400

b) 600

c) 3@
Z. ifugiaf n pire corresponding to thc counties oflndia, Pakistar . Bangladesh

a) Afghanisran

b) Iraa

' c) P*sia
3,The stole is ._.-than typical shawl

a) Broadet

b) Narrower

c) Same

4. use of silk $Es prohibited in -*---

5.

a) Hidu
b) Islo
c) Christian

Mugbab Painting arc a particular style of ---'---:- pcinting

a) North Asiao

b) SouthAsian
c) Westrm

6. -- comidcd a sign ofPrestige

o) Dttpotta
b) Shawl

c) Ccp€

T.Pashmim shawl is made tom thc wool of 
---E) Capra hLcus

b) Analope
c) Tus goat

5.The

6.

(5x2=10)

forMugbal.

\,. Roll No' in Words.



NOTE: ALL QUESTTONS ARE COMPULSORY'

Q.3. Attempt any FOUR questions. (4x5=201

I. Whar kind of cmbmidcry usc in India at that time (Eunop€arr Colonial Influenres)?

2.What are &e basic colors in pashins stailf

3.WhyZadozi mbroidery was importaot itr Mughal Era?

4. Name famous architesture design by Mugbal?

s.What changes appcar in textile designiqg by Akbar and lahangir?

6.1[hich flowers use by MugM textile desiryerr?

7.Wtry silk for mm prohibited in Islan?

UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJABJt UNIVEKUIIYtJT lnErLrllsraf' l^...,^
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SuolectHhtoryofTextileDesignPaper:l.A(TextileDesign) Time: 1 Hrs. 30 Min. Marks: 20
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NOTE: ALL QUESTTOATS ARE COMpttLsORy.

Q#Il Writo Short rnsw$r:s of any tbree Queutlons. Mrrl<s: ll2

1. Define Shetegio Advertising?
2. What is the Meaning of Fact Finding about consumer?

3. Whet is the purpose of motivational research?

4. Define Cost and Estimale as an Art and Scieirce?

5. Define fact finding abouf consumer?

6. lVhat is role olMcdia $atr?

Q# 2: Ftlt in the Blanls (my two) Marks: l*

l. Rssearsh is thc study ofwi$eq desires, and needs.
2. Mostly aocount$ executivs handle and invoioe clisnts.
3. is &e iurn ofercd for salc,

campaigns are mostly low budgetcd but highly cffected.

Q# 3: Solect the rigbt optlor Tme or False (any two) Marks: t4

l. In the larger agencies, sone people perform mors than one role: (frue - fake)
Z. Side-pnoject freelance have e part-time job. ( True - false)
3. Advertising is an art but no Science. ( True - False)
4. Art directon are responsible for overall visual aspects of an advertising or media

campaign. (Tnre- False)

4.


